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day night. Mrs. Ersel Gubser was 1 her son, porsey Gray and fam
f , t ...... New Year Gowns of Daintiest Fabrics Valsetz Mill Is Christian Endeavor at

UnionvaleJHaa Annual
elected pianist of the Unlonvale
church and Sunday school; MissUnicameral

Idea Studied
f

- 'i
Election' of OfficersOperatic Again Cordelia . Bartruff , first assistant

and Mrs. Carl Thornton, second
assistant; Wallace Bartruff,. i

VAL8ETZ, Jan. II-- Logging

ily, who axe driving from seauie
to Los Angeles. Mrs. Noble Sbro-v- lr

will report MarlQn news dur-
ing. Mrs. Gray's absence,

'

-- " . ..,-

. Johnson at Camp
STLVERTON. Jan. 21 Dr. H.

E. Johnson, local dentist, left this
week for j Vancouver, , Wash., for
his two weeks' R.O.T.C. encamp-
ment, Johnson will return Jan-
uary 21. X: .

UNIONVALE. Jan. 21 Mrs. W.
W. Mills was elected president of
the Unlonvale Christian Endeavor
for the ensuing year; Miss Wini-
fred Bartruff. vice-preside- nt; Miss

T. W. Munyam to Manage
1937 Strawberry Fair .

For Lebanon -

operations were resumed . Friday-afte- r

t shutdown of a week on ac-
count of snow and cold weather
with the new logging superintend-
ent, Claude McClaln. in charge.
The mill was thawed out enough
to be started Monday.

.Going to Los Angeles
MARION. Jan. 21 Mrs. War-

ren Gray expects to leaxe Friday
to spend several weeks in Los An-
geles and will make the trip with

1 Muriel Stoutenburg, secretary--
treasurer. : Ij p," I

At a board meeting held Mon--
LEBANON. Jan. 21 The adult The regular . meeting of the

P-- T. A. was held at the school.class In economics with F. A. Bik-
es, teacher, Is growing In Interest .1

A covered dish supper was foland numbers. The unicameral leg lowed . by a program centered
around the life . . of Benjaminlslature Introduced In Nebraska

was the leading study at last meet-
ing and was presented by Perry Franklin. , A communitr sinr con--

eluded the evening. - -

umioer. t naurt 01 xseorasu. as Blnee the thaw automobiles
have found difficulty in ne--a side Issue the class studies the

work of the legislature from a
strictly non-partis- an viewpoint.

gotiattng the road to Falls Citv.
though few have tried It. One ofThe English class Is making; tine Cridera ; delivery trucks was
stuck Saturday and did not get IN ALLprogress and will present a play
out until Sunday.goon. ; ,

At the last meeting of the com
mercial club T. W. Munyan was

i Graveside Ritesappointed president and manager

in .

):
'-

of the straw berry --fair to be held
early In June. Munyan will call a & IPHeld for B. Goodmeeting of the board about Feb
ruary 1 and will select his commit
tees. He has served on the board
many years and his appointment AMITY, Jan. .20. Graveside

services were held Monday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock in the Amity

as president Is highly approved.
Winter 8porta Enjoyed cemetery .for. Buford "Bird"The Gill cabin above Cascadla

is a popular resort for many Leb-- Good, TO, who died in McMlnnvllle Cloth, Far Trimmed Fur Goats- anon people who have enjoyed Saturday afternoon. Rev. W, .pastor ot the Baptistskating and skiing in that region
the past two weeks. church of McMlnnvllle conducted

the services. ,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whetstone,
Mrs. Virgil Reeves, Mrs. Geary El--
lenburg. Frank Southard, Rath Cloth Coats up to $35.00 to Be Cosed Out
Wight, Mrs. John Zlmbrick and

Good was born at Wellington,
Mo.. April IB, 18. and came to
Amity in 1881 where he has re-
sided ever 'since. He was janitor
of the .Amity schools, tor many
years resigning last, summer on at Three PricesG 1! -Mrs. Earle Mlchaelson were among

the members of the American Le-
gion and the auxiliary attending
the district .meeting at Eugene

V' 1:1' I''Saturday and the banquet at night.
account of ID health. The only
known surviving relative is a
nephew la Missouri.' He was "a
member of the Baptist churchEnter D." A. R. Contest aSBSaBSBSBBSSSeSSSSSSSaSSSSBBSl

ft

. Lebanon senior high school, un ana of the Amity Thirty-Ye- ar club.der the supervision of Supt, L. A. m& ill 5p95lower right, sports a Tsjack net dotted In whit
chenille, with pleated frills of plain black net about
the drop shoulder. Befen Wood.' left;' prefers a gold
satin princess gown with' full, puffed sleeves.

Three charming gowns which ahdjuld help any lady
to start the year out right are afown above. The.
stunning creation worn by June Lang, upper right.
Is of stiff black faille taffeta. jRochelle Hudson,

Wilcox, will enter .the contest
sponsored by the national D. A.
R. to select a high school girl with Eterislye; Repairs and
the outstanding qualifications re-- Rebuilding Uunder Way

On E. M. Coates Farm
' quired to win the award of a trip
to yashlngton, D. C, in April, at
the time of the national D. A. R, Former Resident of .Junior Auxiliary and

Sons of Legion Slate Farmer's Union
News

meet. The leading qualifications
of the girls to be selected are de

Lebanon,' Airs. Botts,
Is Called in Missouri UNIONVALE. an. 21 E. M.

: Joint Session Tonight left andCoates, contractor of Albany, is you csax name "yourCoatsmaking extensive Improvements Five Furt
pendability, truthfulness, loyalty,
self control and cooperation In
promotion of good citizenship.
Each student Is permitted a vote

LIBERTY. Jan. 21 Dr. R. E. on the corner of his farm in this own priceStephenson of the soils : depart LEBANON. Jan. 2 1 Mrs. J. locality. "

ment ot Oregon State college. M . Donaca received a message The old gasoline pump facilitiesspoke before the Farmers'- - un placed severer years ago have
been removed and new tanks and

SILVERTON, Jan. 21 Junto
Auxiliary members and Sons of
Legion will hold a joint meeting
at 8 o'clock Friday night at the
armory-clu- b rooms under the di-

rectorship of George Manolisj,
chairman, and his assistants on

pumps will be put In. Pouring a Broken lines up to $730 to
ion gathering here Tuesday
night. In! discussing the soil of
this particular part of the coun-
try he said the two major prob-
lems were sufficient humus and

cement foundation for a store and $2.87
telling of the death, of her moth-
er. Mrs. A. E. BotU. 80. at the
home of her son, J. F. BotU ot
Springfield. Mp.. January 10. Mrs.
Donaca was unable to go because
of storm, conditions in that sec-
tion.

Mrs. Botts hag many friends in
Lebanon where she has spent a

residence is in progress, and when close out at

,of the winner will be selected by
lot. Each of the 48 states will elect
one girl who will go under the
care of the state regent or other
delegate. ;

The meting; of the Junior Ma-

tron's club at the home of Mrs.
J. G. Gill Thursday was featured
by a 1 o'clock luncheon followed
by bridge at which Mrs. Max Stew-wa-rt

won first prise. The hostess
was assisted by her sister, Mrs.

completed will be leased to a Sa-
lem party.the Sons of. Legion committee. 4.

water. Iti requires, he said, S00
tons of water to produce' one ton
of hay, and if the soil is brokenAn hour of entertainment fol

lowed by supper 'will be the at-
tractions. ! Mothers of the Juniors one' foot Ideep only 200 tons of fnumber of years with Mn. Don-- Claude Richardson, 58,water Is available. He stressedare Invited as special guests.

the necessity ot breaking this Passes Away, Portland
soil deeper.

When that is impossible farm

an, uer vuty u,u(uici , uu w mm

active in church affairs. She was
a member of a little country Bap-
tist church near Springfield 07
years. She also leaves a son. Prof.
E. D Botts of San Jose, Calif.

Flu Still Persists ers should grow deep root crops,
such as alfalfa where possible.

Hugh Klrkpatrlck.
j

Davidson Is Visitor
TALBOT. Jan. 21 Walter Da

ICE SMDALLAS, Jan. 21. Funeral
services for Claude Richardson,
52. a former resident of Dallas,I UNIONVALE, Jan. 21 Mrs. P,

K. Sitton. who has been ill with! or crops with good root systems.
Legumes should be used to add were held In Portland Tuesday atvidson vof Eugene Is visiting his humus to the soil and he advoInfluenza, is still confined to her,

bed, with little' Improvement lnt the chapel of the Moreland funerMarion Edwin Bowen Is '

Called to Beyond; Wasbrother, Albert Davidson and fam al home. Interment was at thecated the growth of vetch in this
section as! much as possible as ither condition. III B " 'ily this week. Dallas L O. O. F. cemetery.

In Navy For Many Yearsis a legume which thrives In .the
Red Hills soil.

The remainder ot the local's l& UKLV.MJArfg Words and Music by Schreder-Ber-g
officers were elected as follows: LEBANON. Jan. 21 funeral

services tor Marlon EdwinBowen,OREGON MAN'S 50YEARS Doorkeeper, Claude Carson; con-
ductor, Mrs. Victor Ballantyne
chaplain, C. C. Sargent; execu'
tlve committee, Fred Browning.OF PAIN NOW RELIEVED Frank HrUbetx, John Crabtree.

President John Dasch appoint

flMET Aid P'NOWj COINS f I P(6m&7 BJ
m

AflP
ed these committees: Good of

OEAL AT
5CHREDER-BER- &

ti GROCERY A I

the order! Harold Lane, chair
BY THE GREAT VAN-TAG- E man, C. li Carson, Roy Farrand,

1, who died January 16, at the
TJ. S. Naval hospital at Bremer-
ton, were conducted at the N. C
Lowe mortuary Tuesday after-
noon, elder George Simons offi-
ciating.

Bowen served many years in the
TJ. S. navy as captain's mate, first
class. At the close of his first en-

listment he purchased a farm near
Brewster, the former home of his
wife. Bertha Smith Bowen, and
a few years later he reenlisted, re-
tiring last April. Burial was in
Franklin Butte cemetery near
Sclo.

legislative,; Frank Judd, chair
man, Fred Browning; agricul
ture. Lonl Shuttleworth, chair
man, Mrs. IF. Hrubetz, Mrs. C. L.
Carson, Mrs. Albert Brownlee.

Bill Berndt was favorably vot
ed upon for membership. G. W.
Potts, state president of the
Farmers union, . was a guest.
Jacqueline Judd played a piano
solo during the evening. Lumber Company Closes

For Week Due to Cold; You can get along swell if you tart buying your groceries at
BETHEL, Jan. 21 The Farm

Schreder-Ber- g on the corneri oi aiaie ana uommercHu
Phone 6606 for your order. Or, drop in soon and see our manyWells Card Club Meets

WELLS, Jan. 21. The Wells

er Union Livestock commission
of Portland held its first annual
meeting at the Red Steer hotel
In North Portland Wednesday. A delicious groceries."500" club had an enjoyable time
large KroSD of shareholders of time at the Artisans hall Satur
this district attended. day night. lb.

canThe president, Frank Farmer (S(SS)A Our MothersThe Valley Mill Lumber com-- !
panv will remain closed this CSORVIG'Sof Polk county, presided, assist-

ed by R. W. Hogg, sescretary, week due to the cold weather.
This new Farmer union activity Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Larsen pound

canleft Friday via Portland and Se blgera
attle for their home in . Denver, IS' IX mumwas organized in May of the past

year and already has 392 paid
up stockholders. Although this
Is a Farmer union organization
anyone having livestock to sell

Colo., after spending two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Nels Tenekeis.

MR. F. A. ZIMMERMAN, Well-Kno-

Stayton, Ore.. Town-sen- d

Clab Member. Says: "I
Am Glad to Endorse VAN-
TAGE to Others Who Softer
as I DM!"

Is allowed! to send it in.

ilr. Zimmerman, of Stay-to-n,

Ore., Was in Pain
for 30 Years Upset
Stomach, Sluggish Kid-
neys Filled System with
Pdisons-i-Wai-st Swelled
5 Inches Had Dizzy
Spells, Backaches Now
Grateful for Amazing
Van-Tag- e Relief !

Remarkable Statements from
many parts of this city and gen-

eral section praising and en-
dorsing VAN-TAG- E. continue to
pour in daily to 170 N. Liberty
Street. Salem, where this "Amaz-
ing Mixture of Nature's Roots and
Herbs and Other Splendid

Is being Introduced and
explained to the local public by
The Special VAN-TAG- E Repre-
sentative in person. For instance.
Just a few days ago, the follow-
ing statement was received from
Mr. F. A. Zimmerman, of Stayton.
Ore. Mr. Zimmerman Is a Widely-Know- n

Man who has lived in this
region for 4 years. He is known
as a Prominent Townsend Club
Worker and a Member of the
Catholic Church. He says:

Whole System Upset
By Great Suffering

"For the. past 30 years I had
suffered severely with upset
stomach, and for the last IS years
I had been in torture due to tor-

pid lively sluggish kidneys and
rheumatic pains. I seemed to have
sour stomach all the time and
would belch up awful, acid fas.
It was horrible! I bloated so much
that my waist would swell up 4
or s tnehe sa that I was uncom

Vashaw and Cooper AreElected! to the board of direc Weekend Special
tors on Wednesday were R. W.
Hogg of Polk county. J. C. Herb
of Washington county and J. W.

Bound to Grand Jury
On Burglary Charges 10NMEVILLE WSBii&DDe Priest of i Wasco county.

My sour stomach is relieved, anq
with it all those painful billou
and diszy spells. Bloating and that
tired, heavy feeling are things of

PURE
LARD 2) lbs. IJWDALLAS. Jan. 21 Arthur

Vashaw and Harold Cooper were
arrested by Deputy Sheriff . WilSt. Louis School Hasthe past. The sharp pains la mjf

back and the dull ache in the kldf
ney region have been eased. Nov 20 Absences This Week; liams yesterday on a - warrant

charging burglary in the night. :M 3 ibs 3sI can sleep xnrougn m msof
without anv trouble. It is certainly Name Unit Elects They were given a preliminaryHoly

i ' lTtrouv' Med. Bar Large Bar

::,:r ::iAP i2foMic -- n3
tPI (5D o o ) "

hearing before Justice of the. r.iif ta have my bowels moving1
Peace Gregory and were : bound
over to the grand Jury. TheyST. LOUIS, Jan. 21 Approxi PICNIC

Sugar Cured 2C3regularly again. I am so graieiui
for what Van-Ta- ge has done tot;
me. I cannot say enough for 1 lb.were released on their own rec

ognisance..ni i m rlad to endorse it ti

mately 20t Pupils were - absent
from school here this week due to
severe colds and other ailments.

The finance commute Sunday
sleeted John State. Carter Keene

others who suffer as I did.'
Cervais Woman Reveals LEGS

BIUTTON lb.and Lawrence Ferschweiler as of Peanut Butterm 10cWedding; Plans to MoveOver 30 Ingredients in
This Great Compound ficers for the new year. Bernard

Ferschweiler was elected presi-
dent of the Holy Name sdciety for
St. Louis parish.

GERVAIS, Jan. 21 While tn
VAN-TAG- E contains over Sfl

TnrMllnta. Including 21 of Na 12cHearts, Ih. .G errata Tuesday morning Mrs.
Hattle O. Hart announced that (SE-3-E Poundtore's Herbs. It acts on bowels

stomach, liver and kidneys, as 4 she was recently married to Wil-
liam G. Nelson ot LaGrande. Shefortable. Then this gas would carminative, laxative, cnoiagogue Babbits, lb. .L..J25cElmer Stoutenburg Comes
has packed her furniture and express up Inside me and I had bil nA diuretic and brings loru gas Gerber Baby Food
pects to leave for her new homeand bloat from stomach, heipi

cleanse bowels, assists Nature td
flush the kidneys and helps clear
.-- liver bile and poison. Weak

ious speels and diszy sitaess. j
kidneys were so weak and ailing
that I had to get up S or 4 times
DTarv nlcht to relieve them. I had

YOUNG HENS

Kremel Dessert

2 pkga. 9s
SU6AS, n lb. A)n
pore cane bagtJtJW

20
at LaGrande Saturday of this
week. Mrs. Nelson was a candi-
date for county, recorder during
the November campaign.

Dressed ft drawn lb.
aharn naina La mv aek that felt trabla I neople daily, write us

For Visit With Relatives

UNIONVALE, Jan. 21 Elmer
Stoutenburg of San Francisco, is
here for a two week's visit wtlh
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Stoutenburg. Miss Vivian Stout-
enburg is recovering at her home
from a tonsil removal operation.

Corn Flakes,
MfflerXpks 7clike a knife was being turned in they get such cleansing and I In4

side me. and I had a miserable. Widening Aurora-Donal- d OCs
o. ilk different men and DILL

PICKLESdnll ache In the kidney region. Floor,
bulk..153mmii tn. nave a tired, heavy 310 29women. Another thing due t

ImmMU VOlUmC iU WhlCtt II Blue Rose Zv Iba. m9feeling all the time. Sometimes I
would be constipated for two or the ; Price of Van-Ta- ge is Harold Stoutenburg, who has tat-

tered with sinus Infection the last
three weeks, wag taken to. Port-
land Wednesday to consult spec

Road; Is Spur of Cutoff

AURORA, Jan. 21 A crew of
men is working on and widening
the road leading from Aurora to
Donald. This road crosses the
Wllsonvtlle cutoff.

three davs together. I baa sucu Reasonable. So dont hesitate. Get
Van-Ta- ge TODAY! . .interna rheinnatic pains in my

shoulders that I could not lift my

Sk

ialists.- -
T . i, .

MrsJ Legard Hostess

U c "WITH

n FRIL-LCT- G

A Special Van-Ta- ge Representf
ative. known as The VAN-TAG- E

Man, at lit N. Liberty Street, Sa

lem. la dally meeting crowds of
people and , totroduclng and exf

arms! .

' ;
J

Great Van-Tag- e Brings
Pleasant Relief i SILVERTON. Jan. 21. Mrs. (mm.i.i.mr mil tumuMura ""T"1 tried many different med

A-- O. Lesard was dinner hotess......
pound. .icines and treatments, but au at , o clock Wednesday mgm.

havinc as her guests Mr. and Mrs.could ret was a little temporary

Come for Funeral
AMITY. Jan. .21 Mr. and Mm.

Tom Sutton of Newberg were In
Amity . Monday to attend the
graveside rites of 1 Mrs. Elsie Bee
ot Newberg who died in Portland
Friday. The Sntton family were
Amity residents many years ago.

PHONE CCC3On Sale at Fred Meyerrelief. Then I read about Van-Ta- ge GOUNEIS STATE & COMMERCIAL
t Orders $2X0 an Orer Delirered FreeOtto Legard and Lola. Mrsr-Chrls-tln- e

Jaeebson. Mrs. Josephine 222PackageToUetry & Remedy Shop;In the-- paper and decide to iry ii.
Nnw t am ba Thankful that I die. Jacobson and Dr. and Mrs. H. E--
It seemed to go ta the source of 170 N. Liberty St. Johnson.
my trouble almost immediately


